
TOE SOLdlCR TRUE FlilUSD.

t

IIOLL(nYAINTMNT.
Long inarches, sore and atifT joints, bl's-ter- ed

and. inflamed feet, all ihese the sol-

dier mmt endure, MOTHERS, REMEM-
BER THIS, whenyonr sons are- - grasping
their mueketg ta meet danger, think what
relief a single po of this ALL HEALING
& COOLING Salve will give to the one you
love wh jn far away from home and friends.
It hardens and make loogh the feet so that
they can endure great fatigue. It soothes
snd relieves the inflamed and stiffened

joints, leaving them supple, strong and vig
or ods, while for

SABRE.CUTS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS.
It stands nneqaalled, removing and, pre-

venting every vestige of inflammation and
gently drawing the edgestogeiher, it quick-
ly and completely heals the most frightful
wounds..
WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN-- .

TEERS.
Yoa -- ran not put into the knapsacks of

your husbands and brothers, a more valua
ble or wore necessary gift than a supp jy of
this -

EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE.
The lonely sentry walking his rounds at

night, io drenching rains and chill
night air, is often seized with most Violent
Pains Cough and suffocating hoarseness,
first symtoms of quick consumption bu if
eupplied with Hollo-way- ' Fills and Oint-

ment, nil danger is aver'ed, few Pills ta-

ken ritjjht and morning, and the Ointment
briskly nibbed twice a day over the throat
and cheat will remove the severest pains
and step the most distressing or Dangerous
Congh. Therefore we say to the whole
Army.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION !1

See to your own health,' do not trust to
the army sepplie although most valaable.
These Fills and Ointment have been tbor--oug- hlj

tested, they are the only remedies
$ed in the European Camps and Barracks,

for ovtir forty yeara Dr, Hollowaj has sup-pli- ed

ill the Armies in Europe, and during
the Crimean Campaign he established a

depot it Balaclava, for the exclusive sale of
these jjreat remedies, many a time hU spe-

cial agent there hasaold over aton in weight
of thf ointment in a single day. These
terrible and fatal enemies of the Soldier in
Camp, DIARRHEA, PYSEN TARY, SCUR
VY, JiORi:S and SCROFULOUS ERUP-
TIONS, all disappear like a charm before
these PILLS & OINTMENT.and cow while

Hhe Ciy rings throughout the ladd,
TO ARMS'. TO ARMS!!

Do not let these brave men perish by die
ease, place in their hands these precious
remedies, that will enable them to resist the
dangtrous exposures, the Fevers, the Chills
and tie wounds which they cannot avoid,
and vhat is more cantjot frequently get sue-co- r

ir. the moment of need, whereas if onr
bravo men hae only to put their hands
into their Knapsacks and find there a sure
remedy for all the casualties of the battle
Jeld. How many tDoua'uis or live wnut i

4hus be saved who wooUV.'otberwise perish
befa-- e relief could be obtained.

N ! None are genuine un-

less the words "Holloway, New York and
iondon," are discernable as a watermark in

everp !eaf of the book of directions, around
acb pot or box, the sanne may be plainly

seen by holding the leaf to the light. A

handsome reward will be givon to any one
reHdering such informotion as may lead to
be defection of any party dr parties coun-

terfeiting the medicines or vending the
earns, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Prof. HoU
lowtiy, 80 Maiden Lane, Nw York and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the civilized world, in

pot3,at25c. 62c.aiid 51 eacn.
. Gr" There is a considerable saving by

takiagthe larger sizes.
N. B - Directions for the guidance of pa

lieots, in every disorder are affixed to each
box. . ,

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT DEAD QUARTERS!
McKELVY, .IYEAL & to.,

H AVE just received and opened iheir stock
- of Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hanoom-es- t
assortment now offered in this TOWN.

Having paid great attention to the selection
of iheir entire stock as to

' Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves thai they can compete
wilh the cheapest, and all those wibhiug to
bnj chreap, can save - money by giving us a

alj. We fcavea'l kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wanta of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

' --ADIES'DIIESS GOODS.
FrBnch Mennoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom
bazines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
nobair lustres, muslin de lames, rersiau
cloths, Ginchams, aucoes, etc.

ts WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Slueves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
Houncings, bands and trimmings, li)ces and
ecamgs.bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vet
vt tibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, liale
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &e

4XL KINDS OF SHAWLS,
ioche, Bay State, Waterville, black silk,

cisnmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment oJ Cloths, cassimers,
sa tinets, vesting?, tweeds, jeans, coating vel
vet, beaver cloths, &c.

o; all kinds and sizes for men, women and
e'lildren. We have a large assortment of
i ATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
.ve also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar
rare, &c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
ti.b'e and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslin, flannels, ticking, dra
pers, towel'mgs, drillings, &e., in abundance.

, We invite onr friends and the public ijert-eral- ly

to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. W have bought our good at
Hie LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
fce undersold by anybody or the resof rtai.-- 1

.nvl, McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
U Bloomshorg, May 2S, 1862.

Attorney at Iarr
BLOOMSBURG, PA

l fTiee i'n Main Street, Exthang Blrw--

u DAVID LOr,ESSERG,
- tt J. J i. . o J --r j j-j- .

On M-- in street, twodoorsabovethe 'Amf-- r

ij an Hoiel.'

jots Bilmoral Lace Boots, vvli! b scid
verv law. Also. Bovs Shoo? t

L. T. SHARPLESS.'

WILCOS & GIRDS'
Price with Ihmmer and Feller t

035 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE
- . RIORITY PECUL1ARY ITS

OWN.
Stitching, Hemming, and Falling with

a Single. Thread. ,

It forms a neat, ever., and elastic seam,
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cot at trequeni intervals, and
also under all circumstances "to survive the
wash-tu- b "

A Patented device of great u!ility to
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-

chine being run in the wrong direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

Another feature which deserves particu-
lar attention is ElfTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG

Two thousand Stitches, or two 'yards of
work, can be done io one minute without
propping a stitch.

These Machiaes, so simple and accrnate
in their construction, supersede the use of
the shuttle; and with one thread proJuce
alt the practical results of the two thread
machines; ar.d more, for these fell without
basting, and hem the finest ruusliu w ithout
puckering.

Although at about half the price of the
other first class machines, ihey will accom-
plish double the sewing in a given time

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine that the ( iiMie
have long been waiting for." .Boston Tran-
script.

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for lamily use especinlly, no othr will
bear any comparison wih it." Pailadel
phia Evening Journal."

A mechanical wonder.' 'Scientific Amer-icca- n.

"Among the best and most serviceable
Sewing machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost impossible for it to get
out of repair."- - Pittsburg Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." PennsyU
vanian.

"This machine, in the opinion of the
committee, fills more nearly the require-
ments of a perlect family machine than any
on exhibition." Franklin Institute Exhibi-
tion Report ot 1858.

"Taking into consideration simplicity,
cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
the committee were unanimous in favor ol
the Wilcox &Gibbs as a single threpd ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agricnlmral
Society's Report.

"We must, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox & Gibb
Sewing Machine. We consider that a ureat
desideraium has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, as was supposed, necessary to a zond
instrument." Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21, 1860.

"We have one of these machines in use,
and think more highly of it than of any ol
the nnniber we have tried.'' Richmond
Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, has examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, end
after some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gib'os' Patent, he ha purchased
ooeofrhem as the best adapted to lhe
wants of his lamily, and a ihe least liable
to rt quire repair. OLIVER CRANK.

Boston, Jul 3,1860.
The nnder-igne- d, during eightf en months

has had in almost constant use, in hi fam-l- y,

Wilcox &Gibb Sewing Machine, up-i-

which ha been made the clothe, cf his
large family from muslin to pilot cloth
inclr.dina ihe clothina required ior hi sev-

eral boys; and in t o case have the seams
failed, althor.ah in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family ha required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, nfficient and durable.
JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston.

ESSend lor a Circular.
J,JIK!t Wll.rOX, Mrtiiulaci titer.

No. 08 Broadway, New York,
Opposite St Nicholas Hotel.

August 28, 1861 ly. m- -

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

n n si a rv .is i k i: r y .
Just Publii-htd- . ingf Sealed Fnvtloptd.

Price 6 ifi. :
A LECTURE BY DR. CULVERi7jWELL, ON THE CAUSE AND

TltU-- y CURE, of Spermatorrr.cea, Con
snrni tion. Mental and Physical ty,

Nervousnes. Epilepsy ; I m pa red Ntirt.
of the Bod: Latitude; Weakness of the
Limbs and the back; Indisposition and Io

capacry for study and Labor Dullite oi
Apprehension; lcss oi jtiemorv; AerMj
to Socieiv; Love of Scd.tud; TniiiMy,
Self tsir-t- ; Doziness; HeaiH,e; AhVi --

lions rf the Ejes: Timples on tne Fuee.
Involnntarv Emissions, and sexual IiM-ai.-c-

; the consequences of Youthlui Indif
cretior., &c, &c.

&K1 nis admirable Lecturerlearly proves
that ihe above enumerated, often ;"lf at
flicted, eviU may be removed with ! ts

medicine 3nd without dangerou mr'n-A- l

operations, and should be read by every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any addre in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of -i cents,
or two po-'ta- ge stamps, by addres-in- a

DR CHAS. J. C KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Pot Office box 4586.
January 29, 1862-- 1 y.

MARBIAGE.-I- TS LOVE AM)
hates, sorrows ami anaer-- , i.oi.e and

lears, regrets and joys; MANHOOD, Low
lost, how restored ; the nature, treatment
and radical cur of sperma!orrtcea or sem-
inal weakness ; invc luntary emissions, ex
ual debility and impediment to marriage
generally; nervousness, consumptiop, fit .

mental and physical incapacity, restiinn
from SELF-ABUS- E -- are tutly explained
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.
YOUNG, M. D. This most extraordinary
book should be in the hand' of every young
person contemplating marriage, and every
man or woman who desires to limit the
number of their ofTspritii! io their circum
stances. Every pain, disease and in
cidental lo.yomh, maturity and old age, i

fully explained; every par'.iele of knowl-
edge tnat should be known is here given.
It is full of engravings. In fact.it disclo-
ses secrets thai every one should know ;
still it i a book that must be locked up.
ar.d not lie about the house. It v ill be
enl tc any on.j on receipt of twer.ty fin

cent in snecie or nns'aae s!anri!s. A

dres? Dr. WM. YOUN(i,'No. 416 SP..'UCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
'' .fVA FF.LICTED" e UNFORTUNATE,
no mailer wh it r;ay be 3'onr disease, he.
fore yen place yourself undei itie caic?. of
any of the notorious Q vicLi native or for
eip vctio auvertise in mis or any
paper, gel a copy of Dr. Yorj.g'e bookj
and rend it carefuhy . . It will be lh mean- -

of saving you many a dollar, your health,
and Do.ibty you life:

DR. OlTiNG can be consulted 00 un
of iiiseaes described ir. hi? puhliciiion
at hisofhc- -. No. 416 SPRUCE S'reet36boe
Fnurlli, Phideiphta,

Ojfic hours trom 9 o 3, daily.
Eebruary 26, 1862 y, .

, :

TO THE PEOPLE
OF TI1E IJiMTED STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the un-
dersigned for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr, J. BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal

to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now an es-
tablished article. The amount of bodily
and mental miser arising simyly from a
neglect ol small complaints is surprising,
and it is therefore ol the utmost importance
itir a stru t attention to the least and most
hatfling bodily ailment should be had ; for
diseases ot the body must invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask, a
trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine Hitlers!!!
fron &ll who have not used them. We chal-
lenge lhe world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom
achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely nn
surpaed by any other reaiedy on earth.-- .
To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to makt-- the trial. The Wine itself is of
a very superior quality, being about one-th'r- d

stronger than other wines; warming
and invigo'ating the whole system from the
head to the feet. Asthei-- e Bitters are tonic
and alternative in their character, so the
strengthen and invigorate the whole sis-ter- n

and givfta fine tone and healthy anion
to all its parts. by equalizing the citcolaiion
removing obsirnc ions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
lor Dnejoes and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic i required to
ttrenlkek and brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject to tusMttnle and faintne,
should be without them a they, are revivi-
fying in their action.

THESE PHTSR
ff'ill not only Cure, but Prevent Diataat
and in this respect are doubly valuatde to
the person who mny n-- e mem. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dys;e,ia, Dk
eases ol the Nervous $ieiti, Paralysis
Pile, and lor nil ease requiring a Tmnr
Dr. Dods' Celebr. ted lVIne Bitter w

Ami. WIE&T3&lP.2&lkW 2
For Sore Throat, so common among tin

Clergy, ihey are truly valuable
For he aged ami Infirm, and for persons

of a weak constitution, for Minister .(

the Gospel, Lawyer-- , and all public speal
ers for Book Keepers Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Students. Artis's. and all persons leai --

ing a sedentary lite, they will prove tru'y
beneficial.

As a Beveraae, they are wholesome, i

and deliciou to the laie. Th y

produce all the exhil.i raving effect of Br 1

iy or Wine, without intoxicating; ant are
a valuable remedy for persons addie'ed to
the uie of excessive stronji drink, and win
wi!h to refrain from it. They are pure a id
entirety free fiom lhe poison contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors w'th
which ihe country is flooded.

These BiUers not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should be u-- ed by ill
who live in a country where the water ta
baJ, or where Chills and Fevers are pmv
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may given treely to Childien
and Ir.fant with impunity.

PnjMi ian, Clergymen, and temperai ce
advocate-- , as an act of humanity, shoim
assist in spreading these ; valuable B

over the land, and thereby esseni til
ly nid i 1 banishing Drnukeuness and 1'is
eae.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dodv Imperial
Wine Bitiers will be loimd to be n oM
Salutary and Efficacious.

ZZP 23 Li E2S iS3 q

The inanj certifi"ate.s which have b?eu
tendered n, and the let-er- s which we are
daily receiv 11m, are conclusive prool hat
amou; hc women 'hose Bitters havo i v

en 4 sati-lacii- which no others have ever
done be.:ie No woman io the land should
be without them, an t thoe who once u-- e

them wdl not fail o ke-- p a supply.
lilt. J. BOVEE DODS'

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are prepared by an eminent anil
physician who has ued them soct-e.-iu- l ii

his practice for the lat twenty five yir.
Ttie proprietor, before purrhaMi.g t'.e ex-
clusive nahl to mariulai'ture and eli Dr. J.
Bovee Drugs' CeleOraied Imperial tv'ntf
Br.lers. had rhern te-'e- Ny tw.i oif.i!,i n-li- ed

medical rafiiooeer, prniOiittcet) iheio
a valuable remedy fortieHe.

Although ihe medical men 0! the o mtrt
as general ilung iliapprove ol P.: e '

MetiuMties. lei we do not beio-v- e th.l a r

Ph sician can be to.iod t t tt'
Unof-- d States, a. qoairned wiih their me. Il-

eal properties who tt i:l ;;oi h'fdy Kji nrv
I.B.J. BOVEE DODS IMPERIAL WINK
Bl ITERS.

In w II newly settled places, herether"-i-
almii a larie qnantot ol iVrati'i;; er

fr m which a 1101-ono- us miio-o- -,

erea eil, hoe bi'tr t.onld be twit ev-r- v

moron g t rekfat.
fi: J OVEE DOD- -

IMPRKIAL WWW milV.Yiy
Are ori pose.t Ot it p:'fe au1 u-.- . uil -- X.i'

W int, ): outeti with b-ir- i ern . rui' inoi,-Fe- l

Con'rej. Wil,' t'hrr T"-- e B.rk
Spikenard. Chamorrxl Flowei-- , hii- '!!
nan. fh are riiannta'Mured ty Di D.t- -

t'iriiseil. ho ii un ex peroiiCd ant or
rs.-lt-)l Physici;iii, ami -- h"iili lif h
cia--ei- i arnoiii! the quack 1.0-irui- wiitn
llo';t the country, and ajam-- i v'i cn f i

Medii-aLPrrtesi- are so jo-t- U pr-- j (.
Theie truly vainalile Tji ler nav be,-(- .

so tSorongtdy teied t) all cU-- e oi
corriionoiiy tor almost every varie't oi di- -
ease ijiruient 10 he hotnar
they are now defined ii'dispen-ah'- e a :i

IONIC MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.
Purchase Our ISottlo !

h C-- ts nut Lit le ! Punt tli. Bio-u- ! ! Give
Tone to the Stuir.acl. Ri.ovte lhe

S3 stem ! and Prnioi." L'tf !

PRICSl PER BOTTLE 6 BOTTLES So,
ui:d lii By

CHAKLK UT DDI FIELD & CO
soli: PROPRIETORS.

78 tViliiam Street, New York,
t C' For sale by Dn)2i and grocr

generaiiy tttronahou the conr.try.
Ai gi-- i 28. 161- - Iv.

Adiaainisti'; tar's police- -

Eita'e of aih n GieenW Ut, bile of S oH (wp .

Cotnmhi i co.. accented
NOTICE i- - h. reby siiven tha Irtiiers r.f

ai!iniiiitraiion on the es'.alo tt Nathan
Greeir.valt. late of Scott townnhip, Coliim.
bia county, oVceasad, have been.-i- i ranted
by the Regiter of aut county, to Job.i
Siernr, residmy in Blnoms&urg Colurnbia
conntv. All haviog ciairn or .!e
rnand-- J aaaiost the estate of the deredei.t
are requested to make ihetn know a to the
adtn ti.isirator, and ihose indehterj . to il.e
estate will make pi--

, mem immediatelv to
JOHN ST. RNER, idnir.

Blootiisburg, Jane 4, 1S62.

FOU SrtLE Tw Patent Lever (Thirteen
JeweU Watches, will b olit cheaj.!

for rab. 'They are in good con 'it-m- For
fnr'osr particular-1- , inquire a the 5 tah Or--

FICC.
Uloomaburg, Jan. 29, 86?.

LIQTTOIIS i I.IQTT0E.S i
liolesale and ISetail.

, rrtHE subscriber .would announce to the
A citizens of RIoomsburg and vicinity,
bat be is selling LIQUORS in large and
miall quantities, and at different prices, at
31s New Store, on Main street, Vf

r D, w. :ut- - ft .?-- ?

stock of Foreign and Domestic Hrit.'mm

consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of
' 3? Daa 63 E& c& sr
Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Oid Folks Whiskey, and any quantity of
common. He aUo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least, a
quantity ol good double extr BROWN
SIOUT; ail of which he will sell at the
lowest cash price?. The public are respect-
fully solicited to ive his liquor a trial.

D W. ROBB1NS, Ag t.
Bloomsburg, May 1, 1861

Lack'a and Gloomsburg Kail road.

ON AND AFTER NOV 25. IS61, PAS-RU- N

SENGER TRAINS WILL AS FOL- -

LOWS
MOVING SOCTH

Freight &
Panteneer. Passenger.

Leave ScratHort, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A M. j

Kingston, 6 30 Arrive 12,15 P. M.
" Rupert, 8,40
" Danville, 9,15

Arrive at North'd 10,00
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P M.
' Danville, 5.10
41 Rupert, 5.45
" Kingston,.' S 00 Leave I 45 P. M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9 00 P. M. 3440
A Pa!-en:- er Train also leaves Kiii2lon

at 8.30 A M lor Scranton, to connect wilh
train for New York. Returning leaves
St'rantoii on arrival of Train from New
York at 4 15 P M. '

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail
roxt toonects with the Delaware, Lacka-hiiii- h

and Western Railrosd at Scranton,
lor New York and intermediate points eat.

A' Rupert it connects with Ihe Catawissa
Railroad for points both aaM and west.

At Northumberland it connect with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. R. lor points west and south.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sup't.
J. C. Wells, Geti' ItcLet Ag't.
Novemt.-- r 27. 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a very few weeks by a very sitn
pie remedy aher having suffered several
years wilh a severe lung affection, and ihat
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his leilow-suffere- rs the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free t charge,)
with th directions for preparing and lining
the same, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

The omy object of the advertiser in send-

ing the Prescription is 10 benefit the afflic-

ted, and spread information which he con-

ceives lobe invaluable, and he hopes every
siitTerer will trv his remedy, as it will cost i

them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parlies wishing the prescription will

please address
Rev. EDWARD WILSON,

Villiamburs, Kings co., N. Y.

October 30, 1861, 3rn.

wyo n i r house;
4NI I, P I.AYcOC:K, IMtOI'KlrVroit,

WYOMING. LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
fGlHE Proprietor respectmlly inform his
JL frietnisand the public generally that he

has taken charge of '.he Wyoming Mouse, in
the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Deoot ot that place, and has fitted it ont so I

as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitor in a -- n.talde and comfortable
manner. Hi rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add to the conve- - j

nienee an.i comiori oi me iraFennur-omrnu-nity-
,

bu' aUo to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best t

! e market an aflor 1 ; and hi BAR will be j

itr i;-t- ed with ttie pures- - liquor that can
be h'i?;ed The proprietor will give his j

ii:ivf attention to the cmtrt arid orn
trit e ice ot hi Li"-t- . and is determined
... make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a j

f.ong i ft e fir' 'toiel io the Si ie. j

Thi Pm-'rie'o- hopes thai from hi eoe !

r t i in the tm-i.ie- -s, ind liv unremitting
unfpno-- ' on his part, combined with h ji.t. j

.joi,tt -- election id it e iionl I'Hrelnl and oSJi.- - J

., -- rvaiii-, he ma) be einitled to ih fa- - j

vorn !f fO'.sidera.iiiO o' th- .ubhe. al re- - j

u liberal utiareol their pat roage. j

el--v i sease give mm a run. .ami jtiw-t- mi
nnr-ei- v. - April 2.

.JLs JL 'vJ "w!mJ '9
Wil D K00XS Prorielor. i

ati.oo.iiMtiJitc;, si
'j'Ml tr;ti;ifffl.t Hotel, hilnate in Hio

ceioritl portion fl the town, and op-,.,i-i- '-

ti e Court House, h i been thoroughly
rei'Hi.e.t anil refurnii.hed, and tlu Pro;rieir.r
- i.ovv prepared in accommodate traveler,
eate.i-r- .. druvefp and boariters in the mo?'
!. t. t ai d agreeable maimer His iable

, ijt (.,. -- ii pplied w ith the best the mark";
affi.f I. ;i:!;ISi R.ir with lhe rhoievst liquor-,ivi:!i- -f

n:lf o will alway be on hand
Hint la- - -- tablini; i- - the mod extensive in

ne, iioi; of country Omnibuses will
a' wn be i- - readtne- - io convey passen-T.t- 4

aid trorn the Railroad Dsrpots.
WM. 3. KOONS.

HI'omsMir. Jnlv 4. 1860.

NW HATS AND CAPS !

A J. Ii- - -- irioii' Ilal Store.
THE uiiorsined respectful! intormsihe

t,t? rri.enw of Bloomsburg, and the public
in jeiie.ril. that he has ut received Irom
I'tuU.ielpnia a lot ol NEW HATS & CAPS,
t r Spnna and Summer, of the very latest
-- iyle anrt fashion, all of which h is pre-ware- tl

to sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, wiih the excep.ion of the manulac-lurer- -

He fia all kinds, stIjs, sort and
size, oi bats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought to town.
Al-- o STRAW GOODS, including the mod-
em st)les and fashions.

CFS.ore on Main Street, a few door
west ol the American Hone.

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg. Apiil 16, 1862.

OHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches
executed in the best sl le known in the

art, at C G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch St reel. East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

GLile Size in Oil and Pastil,
CySierPoscopic Portraits,
tiT A rubral1 pes, Danerreotynes, &e.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
nov 14

COAL OII Ardesco Coal Oil for sale.
12 cts. per quart, by

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 26, 1862.

' " RAYMOND'S FAMILY
S EW ING MACHINE!

PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PRICE SlflfEACH.
TtJ ESSRS. ZUPPINGER & BOBBINS, of
iTii- - Bloomsburg, having purchased the ex-
clusive right of the above valuable Impro-
ved Cheap Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy io
supply their friends with the article lor the
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
advantages this implement posesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines are from Ihe
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or le8 difficulty ; not . so wilh
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, ami it is threaded easier than a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the most valuable 'ealures of
this Machine, is the sinalluess and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. P can be attached to a board, table or
siand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-ifiratio- n

not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and sy ierTiai ic.
The seam is so strong if well done, thai the
strongect material will tear belore the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machine, there arc none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma
chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps
none so rcaly uselnl, doing such h variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-
ily circle and at such a moderate price a
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
as he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
eic.,can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adote.. to all kinds
of stilchirg such as gentlemen's shin,
bosoms. ristbanJB, collar, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light ot construction.

10. But we all admit, that ihe advantage
to health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, induced by the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
Jl. This Machine fastens (he seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it
too, thus you can have or not,
as you please, which is, someiime?, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
jou can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by the nndersigr.edj at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will pnt the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZIPPING ER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

Bloomsbnrg, July 11,1860.

LIFE PILLS & riiOEMX BITTERS.
inHESE MEDICINES have now been be- -

fore the public tor a period of Thirty
Years, and during that time have maintained"
a high chaiacter in almost every part of the
Globe, foi Iheir extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
person suffering ur.der nearly every kind
oi disease to wntcn ttie nuroan name is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human disease in which the
VC(;CT H! LIFK 31LUIC:lXES

Ate well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and serond siomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
th stale and acrid kind: Flatuienc", Loss
of Appetite Heartburn, Headache,

Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the general symp
tom ot Dyspepsia, v ill vanish, as a nat-lur- al

cniis"qence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS. by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines with a so'venv pro
cess, and without iolerice; all violent pur
ges leave the bowels co live within two

'"FEVERS of all kinds b restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
pr '-k- oi respiration in Midi cases, sri'i
the .Tomngh ( luiion of ail in'esttnal ob- -

strnc 1 tn oitiers
Th L.r Me-'icme- have been known to

our RHEUM ATISM permanently i' thre
weeks, and GOU I" hi halt that time. b
remo viii'.: loi-a- i infl iiat:on !r'in ihe rnu
fti's and li.irneiiis ol the joi'tt.

DUOPIES of all kinds, bv freeinaand
trenjlhii:ii h !iii!iJs and bladder; t!ie '

operate mo-- t leliiihilnily on thp impor i

tar.t oriraii. mi d hence hae ever be:-- t, j

fo'in-- t a certain reined) for the worst cans
ofii'RAVEI. I

. .ai in rMmo i .3 : i - i f .uit iiii.ii, oy u!toiimnz iro'o me
tormn gs ol the br-we- l ttie itinv matter i" ;

wi.irh ihese cx a'iire- - a jhere. '

SCUBVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA !

SOBES. bs the perfect t uti'v ' .irh te-e- h

LIFE MEDICINES .ve io t'.e bl ar.d t

a!! ti e ,u'or j

SCORBDTIC ERUPTIONS ant B A D
i COMPLEXIONS, bv H eir ulcerative tlct !

J upon 'ho Hunts thai leed the atld lt:e
t morbid ftate of which occasions ali ern;- - t

j ti e oorntdan t- - ssltnw , rStMid) and ott er j

com pie x 1011- -
Ttie use ot ihese Ptils for a very sh' n '

turiM will eff.-c- l an entire cure ot SALT
RHEUM, am! a sirikioa improvement in
ihe i; Uarues of the skin. Comn.ott Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
d.ise, or by t wo ii. the wor-- i ca-e- s.

PILES The original proprietor of these
Medicine, wa cured of Piles, 33 year
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For ihi scourge
of the Wet-ie- country these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the y.
tern subject to a return of the dia a
cure bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, re Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS General Debi'ity, Less of ap-petii- e,

and Diseases of Females .the Med-
icines have been used with the most ben-
eficial results in cases of thi description
Kiims Evil, and Scrofula, in its wor' forms
yield to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Niyhl Sweat
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kind-- . Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DlSEASEr.-Peronwho- -e

constitutions have become impaired by the.
injudicioususe of Mercury, will fin. I; these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate trom ihe system, all the
efftcis ol Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-ril'- a.

Prepared and sold by
W. B MOFFAT,

335 Brodwav, New York.
FOR SALE Bf ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- r-

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! BLAMiS ' !

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

of proper & de8irableform8,foisale at the
of3ce "of the "Star ofthe North.'

CABINET WARE ROOMS

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good, assort
meni ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style tnd finish to that ot
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from S25 to $ 60. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and eay chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, wilh Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashu, chefTeniers. whatnots
and corrode and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
nnmmon wasnMands, dress-table- s, corner
cupboards sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
lhe largest in this section ol the county. He
will also keep a good assortment of looking-olat- -

with fancy gilt and common frames
He w ill also furnish spring mat'rnses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
for ' duiability and comfort to any bed in
use. nioornshiir?, January 13, 1858.

D E IT T IS T S. Y .

II. i IIOWIiR,
S II K O O IV DEMIST,

1 ESPECFULLY offers his
professional services to Ihe

ladie and gentlemen oi Blooms- -

bura and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
am' is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-l- t

d on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d bDilding ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriase-- Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1858.

P o SHO T L.
ELOOMSCCRO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
'STAKES pleasure in announcing tothe pub-li- e

that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted Ihe Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate traveller, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup-
plied w ith the best products the markets af-lor- d,

and hi Ear will be constantly furnish-
ed with the choicest liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at-

tendance, end he trusts his long experience
in catering to ihe wants of the public, and
his obliging attention to customers wil se-

cure him a liberal snare of patronage.
Bloomsbnrii, April 21, 138.

Flour and Fccl I'IicrrcI !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

rtHE under-i- a tied has made arringe
--A ments tha' will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FUR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bod else in town.
His prices are a.; follows:

Flour 7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop Si 55;
Corn and Rye Chop 1 65; Bran SI 10 ;

I respecilully solici a shire of the public
patror-age-. M OSES COFFMAN

Bloorn-bur- g, June 14. 1SS0.

SOM E I HING FOR THE TI 1 ES ! !

A NECESSITY IS EVERY HOUSEHOLD
joss ; & (;i!()SLi:y

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Tlie Mrungc&f (Hue in Ilie World
For Cementing Wood Leather, CI.is, Ivory,

China Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone. Corsil.icc, &c, &c.

The cnly article of lb 3 kind evr produced
which wdl withstand Water.

EXTRACTS :

'Every housekeeper -- hould have a sup-
ply ol John- - & Croej's American Cement
lilnc" AVw7 York Time.

"It i so convenient to have in the noose"
Amp Yik Expiess.
''It is always re - i'v this commends it

to evert bod." N. Y. Independent.
4 We have tried it, and find it as useful

in onr toue as water." Wilkes' Spirit of
i he 7me

!i-i- 05 cnts per Hoi lie.
V ry I it. i.i deductions to Wholesale

Jc:l r- - I I IOJ i MI.
r"Forsaie by ail Druggists and Store-

keepers "enera'U throughout the country.
JOHNS & CROLEV

Sole .Manufacturers,
78 Wi:!iam S'r-e- t, Corner of Ltbett; St.,
NEW YORK.

Ji iv to, IS6I ly- -

FALL A; WSIT:R GOODS.
1 ETEU EXT

2 AS Jn.--J re.-etve- from Philadelphia,
r ar.d - no.v .jeniftga tfie old st.md

l!a!y occupied bv Manz sind Ent. a splen-i- d

r::iier,i ot merchandize, which will
sid c' ej) fir
cash im cci:txy riiODrci:.

Hi- - s'oi k sO;i-i-- :s of Lashes' Dress Goods,
-- tvis j.nd la'-s- t f.ishions.

DRY t;.')On- - GROCERIES,
HARD WARE, QEENS-WARE- ,

CEDAR WARE. HOLLOVV-WAE- E,

IRON NAILS AND SPIKES
BOOIS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, &C. &C.
In short everything Usually kept in a

country store.
The patronage of old friends, and the

public generally, is respectfully solicited.
Ttie nigheM market price paid for coun-

try produce. PETER ENT.
Lijiio Street, Dec. 18, 1861.

$25: EMPLOYMENT! $75
AGENT'S WANTED!

We will pay from S25 to 575 per month,
and all expenses, to active Aiient, or cive
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-dre- -s

Ehik Sewing Machikk Company. R
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

Blooi.il.ur, Auu 21,1861.

Ieiv Irrival 1

SPRI.G A.D SUMMER GOODS,

l?avit! LouciiIhts:C 7

I NVl'lKS afpniinti to his s'.ck oi cheap
art'! fatiio!-ati!- ciothina a? fits s'or or

Mum Sireet, two door- - above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where be has a fnH

ol meti and boy's wearing apparel,
including the mo-- t fahionab:e

DC lwS8 ii O ! 8,
Box, Sack, Frock, f' jm, and Oil Cloth Coats
of all sorts and size.. Pants ol all colors
6hawl, stripes and figure vets, shirts, cra-Tat- s,

storks, collars, hand kerchief, gloves,
suspem'er- - and fancy article

N B He will also make io order any ar-
ticle ol c!o fiiriH at ver) sfiorl notice aiuLm
the bet ot manner AW his cloth:ng i

mal to wear, atid mot of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, Match 12, 1863.

DARLING'S'
AND

Are pure vegetable extracts. They cure
all bilion. disorders of the huma n system.They regulate nd invigorate the liver andkidneys: ihey give tone io the. digestiveorgans; they regulate the secretions, ex-
cretions and exhalations, equalize the cir-
culation, and purify the blood. Thus, all
bilious complaints some cf which areTotptd Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chilis and Fevers, Costiverress orLooseness are entirely controlled and
cured by these remedies.

DARLING'S
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes the morbid and bilions deposits
from tbe stomach and bowels, regulates the
liver and kidneys, removing eveTy obstruc-
tion, restores a Datural and healthy action
in tbe vital organs. It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Much better than Pills, and much easier lb
take.

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
I a superior tonic anddiurtic ; excellent ift
cases cf loss of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness, irregularities, pain in the side
and bowels, blind, protrnding and bleedin
piles, and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY:

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, writes, August 18, I860:
"I have been sifflicted with piles. accom
panied wiih bleeding, the last three years --

I used
DARLING'S

LIVER REGULATOR

And now consider myself entirely cured.'
Hon. Jonn A. Cross writes, ''Brooklyn,

March 15, 1860. In the spring of 1859 1
took a severe cold, which induced a violent
fever. I took two doses of

DAK LING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
It broke up my cold and lever at once.
Pievious to this a. tack, I had been troubl
with dyspepsia several months; I have fed
noihins ot it since."

Oli Studiey, Eq., 128 Eat 28ih Street,
N.Y., writes' "August 13, 1860 I had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in the small cf my
back. I had used most all kinds of medi-
cines, but found no per.-nanen-

t relief until I
used

DARLING S LIVER REGULATOR,
and Life Hitters.

I passe, clotted blood by the urethra.
I am now entirely cured, and take pleasure
in recommending these remedies"

Mrs. C. Tebow, 11 Cristopher Slreet, N.
Y., writtes: "Feb. 20, i860. I hare been
subject to attacks of Asthma the laM twenty
years. I have never found anything equal
to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief, ft i a thor-
ough Liver and bilinu remedy."

Mrs Young, of Brookhu, wri'e. '"Feb.
23, I860 In May last f bad a evre at-

tack ol Pde, which confined me to lite
house. I took one bofle of

Darling' lAttz Slitter., x

and was entirely cured. I have had no
attack since.''

D. We-terve- lt, Esq., of Socth nar
8t!i Street. Wi'Itamsonrg, L I., write
' AniiO- -: 5, !() Huvirg bsen troubled
witti difficulty in the Liver, and subj-- ct to
bilious Slacks. I was advi-e- d Cy a Iriend
to trv

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so. and found it to operaia s irriiHtIv,
remonn lhe bile and aron-i- r. the liver io
activitv. I have aln o-- eri i1 ns a

FAMILY MEUICJM:.
When our i hiidren are ont of sor', we
aive them a few drops and it sets liiero a'l
riu'tt. I find it mee:s the neneral w ants c f
the stomach and bowels when .ii-r- d red. "

Reader, if yoj need either it b-t- of
the most excellent Remedies, inquire for
thorn at the stores; if you do not find them
lake to other, bu t inclose Ot e I o t in a
letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Remedies will be sent accord-
ing to your directions, by mail or express,
post paid.

DAN ES. DARLISG,
102 Nas.-a- u Si.. New York.

Put tip in 50 cent and SI Bottles each.
November 6, 1861.-6-m.

SOM El HIM; F0H THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IX EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

JE3IVS fc C:K0JLKY'S '3IEIkIC.W I EM ENT LIE '
The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World.
Ihe Most Durable Glue in ihe World.
Toe Only Reliable Glue in the World.
The R"'t Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the otdy article of the kind ever

prodoee-- l which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

IT WILL MEND WOOD,
Save oor broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

' Mend jour Harness, Straps, Belts, boot6
IT WILL M KM) GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glass
Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, it

is easily repaired.
IT WILL MEND CHINA,

Your broken China Cups and Saucers can
be made as sood as new.

IP WILL MEND MARBLE,
That piece knocked out of your Marble

Mantle can be pnt on as strong as ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No matter if that brok n Pitcher did CO
cost but a shilling, a shilling saved is

a shilling earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and
you can't match it, mend it, it will nev-

er show when put together.
IT WILL MEND BONE, CORAL, LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Any article Cemented with AMERfCAN
CEMENT GLUE will not show wbeia

it i mended

"Every Housekeeper should have a pup-p- ly

of Johns & Cro?leyrs Cement Glue."
iVftr Yoik Times.

"It is so convenient to have in ibe
h o o se. : ' A'eur York Expi es ?.

"it is always re?.dy ; this commento'i6d
to every body ." JndependerH.

4We have tried ft; ifndTind it as nseful
in our house as water;'5. IV'tikes' Spirit ojthe
Time.

CONOMY IS WALTH. .
10.00 per year saved in every family ky

One Bottle of
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Prie- - 25 Cen's per Bo'tle.

Yery Liberal Reduelion.to Whole-
sale Buyers.

T E R M S C A S H .
SFor Sale by all Druggists, and Store-
keepers generally throughout the coootry.

joisrv fc CliOSLEY,
(Side Manufacturers.)

78 WILLIAM STREET.
Comet of Litiiy tteet. NEW YORX.


